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G W Pickels

Saddles Harness Brlddles Etc

G W Pickels was born and raised in
Richmond and has been in business in
the store he now occupies for thirtysix
years and while not the oldest in years
has the distinction of being the oldest
merchant in Richmond as not one man
who was in business when he began so
many years ago is in active business
today

He occupies a building of three floors

and is a manufacturer of saddles har¬

ness bridles collars whips etc and
makes a specialty of hand made saddles

which have no superiors and few if
any equals on the market He also
manufactures to order leather goods of
any description He has been a director
of the Richmond National Bank for
twentyfive years and was one of the
bank organizers and is now a director of
its successor The Southern National
Bank G W Pickels is a well known
member of the Elks of this city and a
firm believer in Richmond past pres-
ent and future His place of business
is at 120 Second Street

Mason Hanger Coy

Contractors

Mason Hanger Co inc Contractors
was organized in 190C succeeding the
flrm of Mason Hoge Co whose limit
of incorporation expired at that time
This company has its general offices in
this city and its branch offices are lo-

cated at CornwallonHudson New
York Crofton Ky Middlesboro Ky
and Graham Va The company has a
four million dollar contract on hand for
the Board of Water Supply of New York
City This contract is for driving five

miles of tunnel being a part of the
Aqueduct scheme of bringing water
from the Catskill mountains in to Now
York City When completed the tun¬

nel will be fifteen feet inside diameter
Owing to the tunnel being five hundred

feet under the surface of the ground the
work has to bo reached by shafts and
all material hoisted out of the tunnel on
elevators The seven shafts average

a depth of five hundred feet each The
Company has completed the sinking of

the shafts and has installed all ma ¬

chinery and are now commencing to
drive the tunnel proper This is con ¬

sidered quite an engineering feat The
Company has also a half million dollar
cut off near Henderson for the Louis-
ville Nashville R R Co and have
employed on this job five steam shovels
and one drag lino bucket excavator be-
sides the neccssaryimasonry outfit

The officers of thecompany are H B
Hanger Prest Pete King Genl Mgr

J J Watts Secy S B Mason Treas-
urer and L B Weiscnburg Auditor
H B Hanger Prest Jot Mason
Hanger Company was Secretary
Treasurer of Mason Hogo Company
during its incorporated existence and

all the other officers and stockholders
were members of and connected with

the old companywhich did a general
contracting business for tho past twenty

years

Todd Son

Contractor and Builders

TC Todd and W A Todd are the
members of this old and reliable con ¬

tracting firm and they have the distinc ¬

tion of being the oldest firm in their
line not only in Richmond but in this
part of Kentucky Tho buisness was
established over fifty years ago and many
tho fine residences and other buildings
in this city and the surrounding county
were constructed by them They are
prepared and in a position to give esti¬

mates on work of any description no
matter how large and to erect buildings
of any kind whether brick stone or
frame in their entirety from founda ¬

tion to roof whether they be in this city
or in any part of the country and as
they employ only experienced and com ¬

petent workmen they are able to guar¬

antee everything they undertake as
right in every particular Todd Son
handle mantles tile steel porch posts
building paper plate glass tin shingles
galvanized ridgeroll valley and make a
specialty in all odd mill work and noth ¬

ing is too largo or too small for them to
furnish estimates on and execute

The office and shop of Todd Son
is at 210 Irvine street phone 373

Arnold Hamilton Luxon

Wholesale Grocers

Great Oaks from Little Acorns
Grow is an old adage that if likely to
be lived over again in the wonderful
success being achieved by the whole-
sale grocery house whose name appears
at tho head of this article

The officers of the company are W L
Arnold President J W Hamilton
Vice President and B H Luxon Sec
retaryTreasurer W L Arnold has
been in the grocery line for twentythree
years L W Hamilton was with the
Louisville Nashville R R for twenty
years and B H Luxon was in the re-
tail coal business for a number of years
All three are well and favorably known
in Richmond and Madison county

The business was established in March
last and in the comparatively short
time that has elapsed since then tho
business has grown to a very large one
covering not only the local territory but
reaching all through eastern Kentucky
which is covered by competent travel ¬

ing men Tho trade from the first has
proven so satisfactory that new territory
will be added and more salesmen em¬

ployed in the very near future and
larger quarters will soon be necessary

Arnold Hamilton Luxon occupy
now a three story and basement build ¬

ing at 233 West Main street in addition
to which they have a large warehouse
in the rear extending through to Irvine
street The store building they re-

modeled
¬

by installing a freight elevator
and making other improvements in
order to make it more convenient for re ¬

ceiving and shipping goods

Tho business is exclusively wholesale
and they handle groceries canned goods
teas coffees sugar flour dried meats
lard bacon salt rope wire horseshoes
nails cotton batting paper sacks tur¬

pentine oils notions and a line of drugs
and drug sundries and in fact every ¬

thing usually found in an uptodate
store of this kind From the first
Arnold Hamilton and Luxon have taken
a prominent position in the front ranks
of Richmonds industries and are forg¬

ingahead to a most enviable position
among the w holesalo grocers of the en ¬

tire State

John E Sexton

Gentlemens furnishings

John E Sexton the well known dealer
in gentlemons furnishing goods has
lived in Richmond since he was four
years of age About three years ago he
purchased his present business and has
conducted it successfully since Ho has
a well appointed store and carries a
very complete assortment of shirts col¬

lars underwear gloves hats caps
neckwear umbrellas suit cases hand-
bags shoes for men women and chil ¬

dren and in fact everything to be found
in a first class store of this kind He is
agent here for the celebrated Crossett
shoes for men and also the McDonald

Kiley shoes for men the Patrician
and Krippendorf Dittman shoes for
women and the Sallie Walker line of
shoes for children

John E Sexton is a member of the
City Council he having been elected in
November 1909

His store is located at 209 West Main
street

Mrs J M Barlow

Ladles ReadyTcWear Parlor

Mrs J M Barlow began business in
this city on March 1st last and has
been remarkably successful from the
beginning In the first three months of
the season the increase in patronage
doubled and for the present season the
stock carried will be many times larger
than in the spring Mrs Barlows fall
stock is now on exhibition and consists
of cloaks wraps suits skirts and waists
and among them are the celebrated

KingTailored Waists-
A perfect fit is guaranteed any alter-

ations necessary being made by an e
pert fitter as it is tho rule of this est
lishment to let nothing go a custo
that is not right in every detail
this rule is undoubtedly largely rot
sible for the wonderful increase in
ness that Mrs Barlow is enjoying U

The ReadyTo Wear parlors of
J M Barlow are at F J Yeag
Jewelry store 218 West Main street

Thurman Hamilton

Real Estate

Thurman S Hamilton havo perhaps
done more in providing homes for peo-
ple in moderato circumstances than any
other real estate firm in this part of

KentuckyThey
at various times three

largo parcels of land on the outskirts of
Richmond known now as the Burnam
Addition the Moberloy Addition and the
Burnam Hill Addition These they
platted and divided into lots which are
being sold at a very moderate price and
upon easy terms and in addition to
which they will build you a house from
your own plans or ideas and let you
pay for it upon your own terms This
is undoubtedly the best opportunity for
the man in moderate circumstances to
own his own home and pay for it in the
same manner as if he was paying rent
that was ever offered in Richmond
Moreover these additions are not lo-
cated out in the woods and away from
civilization but all are in healthful lo ¬

cations within easy walking distance of
the Court House and havo all city con¬

veniences such as city water light
paved streets etc

Call at the office of Thurman Ham ¬

ilton corner Second and Main streets
and let them explain this opportunity
to you more fully

Oldham Si Lackey

Furniture and Undertaking

W S Oldham has been in the furni ¬

ture and undertaking business ip Rich ¬

mond for a number of years and twelve
years ago succeeded Biggerstaff Old

ham On January 1st 1909 R O

Lackey became interested since which
time the firm has been Oldham

LackeyIn
establishment can be found

one of tho largest and most complete
and uptodate household furnishings in
thisjcounty and futhermore at prices
thataro consistent with tho good quali ¬

ty of goods such as iron brass wood

beds folding beds of all kinds parlor
and bed room suits with prices ranging
from the moderate to the highpriced
to suit the convenience of your purse
Full line of chairs settees couches
divans lounges baby carriages lace
curtains rugs one of the handsomest
lines of carpets and mattings in the
city dining center and kitchen tables
window shades mirrorsfrom the
French plate beveled glass to the small
handglass besides carrying a largo
stock of moulding and picture frames

Oldham Lackey do not depend up-
on the local markets from which to buy
their furniture but buy direct from the
manufacturers throughout the North
and East in largo quantities thereby en¬

abling them to compete with all com-

petitors
¬

in price style and quality of
goods They also make a specialty of
fine leather goods and their present
stock is one of the largest and finest ever
shown in Madison county Their furni ¬

ture storeroom occupies a depth of 115
feet by 40 feet in width Their stock is
arranged in a most systematic and
artistic manner making it possible to
show any article in stock with very

Owen McKee Block

Owen McKee

Dry Goods and Notions

About fortyfive years ago Owen Mc-
Kee began in a small way a general
merchandise store in Richmond which
he most sucessfully conducted until his
death which occured on July 1st 1903
Since that time the business has been
in charge of Richard McKee and Miss
Lydia McKee the original name of0oweer being retained

Owen McKee

About seven years ago extensive altera¬

tions were made to the store building
by putting in a new front and in various
other ways until today it is one of the
modelstores in Madison county In
this store is carried a complete assort-
ment of dry goods dress goods silks
notions suits cloaks wraps furs cor¬

sets laces etc and it has the solo
agency for Thompsons Glove Fitting
corsets Warners Rust Proof corsets
and G D corsets The name of Owen
McKee carries with it a guarantee of

countylearned
Only such goods are handled as the

house can fully warrant They make a
careful study of the needs and desires
of patrons and pursue in the manage ¬

ment of their affairs tho most systematic
methods Their store is one of the
most attractive in town The show win ¬

dows are elegant and show great art in
their dressing

They fully realize the wants of the
people and they carry the best and latest
of all articles to be found in any dry

little trouble and good lights
Oldham Lackey make it a rule to

guarantee every article sold Ifa pur¬

chase does not prove satisfactory they
are anxious to get it back Their
motto is If not right we will make it
right On this basis they have suc

W S Oldhnm-

cccded in establishing an enormous
trade among the people of this county

The undertaking and embalming de-
partment which occupies the same
depth of floor space and nearly as much
width as the furniture room is one of
the largest and most complete establish ¬

ments of its kind in this section of the
State To this department they devote
special attention The stock of under¬

taking supplies such as caskets burial
robes etc as in the furniture depart¬systematicthe proprietors

establishment133135 Irvine street corner of Second
street

goods house in Central Kentucky
One of the features of this store is a

finely appointed and furnished Rest
Room designed expressly for the ac¬

commodation of the ladies who are al-

ways
¬

welcome to come in and rest and
chat whether they purchase anything
or not and a special invitation is extend ¬

ed the ladies of Richmond and Madison
county to make this Rest Room their
headquarters when shopping-

Of Richard J McKee personally toocannotbeassociation in a business way with the
people of this community ho is thor¬

oughly familiar with their wants and
needs and keeps his store stocked with
the right kind of goods Honorablehisdealings
established himself and business with
the people of Richmond and Madison
county He has associated with him

MaymeCampell
sie Harris Miss Nancy Terry Miss Net¬

HurstThe
is at Main and First

streets

Charles 5 Holton M D

Physician

inMaysville
Woodlawn Seminary He later attended
Hahnomaun Medical College Chicago

1885Immediately

andhasin medicine

NestMain
Moynahan Tevis

Concrete Stone Work

Moynahan Tevis are well knownposition ¬

orbuilding ¬

or small for them to undertake A large
proportion of the cement work in Rich ¬
mond and Madison county was mado by
them and on the majority of the side-
walks of the city will be found their
nameThey

are ready to give estimates onany kind of cement work and guaranteeofficeisBuilding


